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Maker ' Successful i Trip in the ; In

ft teres! of thb Broom Factory. "XT yL " SIM. iH , 2 JL , .

Goii.j Lncl Coming of Peopl(cijoiy M Rhdsiits Quiekest,ihappiest arid! most economical solu--;drwQi-fWy- , tsec.
laid Trjl. of f the Euclid Heights" " nf Cftma Vnn Hon: If nhvuf PRICELESS, .ffi m tion right here. I Jiaye a gift store to the core,Vwith all

M the needed --eguipment,: from-- 4 the bright hew; and cleverBroom Co., has ; 'returned from.'a
trip of several dAys, toHftrginia J and its proper preservation is a matter .

Ihaving 'served his "apprenticesLu SeHg isSisitb 'friends
.in" Norfolk --w m in givaDiexnings to me ampie ana interested saies xorce

"ff'rdytofdfepkythemhere.-- ' v.

Ordinary ; intelligence. Every day we have people comingDr. Geo.?ard'BTev"estcrdav l - -- Mr? Sam BarMftV new store,, oni Jewelry . ,. 1

eiues, m une miersst oj. ma utuum
fftctoryThe fuooeha trip is
malufesed Byhe large number of
orders j which, he booked. .The
broom which this , firm is putting
on the market is equal to any and

id jhii departmenftvvhose sight-Ha- s been jpermanently af-- I. Watches V:lV:t0iin Norfolk.1 -
' Water 'street was. opened on Wed- -

Ar. - -- Pt1 ,v nesdayvith" a' beautiful stock fpf
Jr. i. Morgan of Shawboro , - ; - , ini i ; iecxeaiiopwcoraarneataicus oiimpaireaaccmu

. Sterling eilvjer

t and plated table v

ware Toilet articles
Manicure pieces , ;

Desk needs , ,

Smokers articles

Diamonds and v
Diamond Jewelery

Leather goods '
Pocket Bobks,

v; Card Cases: --

Chatelaine, : Bags,
:t Traveling Sets,

Chafing Dishes.

was in the city yesterday. , , , dation: It- - costsyxmlTiothihg1 5 to "find out what the trouble
is, and th shames j ograliable medical menR you. Clocks and clock

sets Cut glass .
''"a Pr9mme cau-- buyers and the day's sale amounted , -

: ,0 ; market :by s? Call ont me brgtdcfilaten t. c -3
- T . ,

J w,moreiPan i'IiemoBanSume ei atherlfacMe&This onebfyesterday.- - . . ' peetations of the proprietor, The ourlocill iadustries the develop- -
'..MrLonford'of Norfolk is the agreeable staff of clerks consists of . Aiy Wfth thi- - Tab Heel ?Yours to servevf 4

v 5-- i t -
e 1 COR MAIN AND WATER 8T8.pHBLEADINGlilEWELErw- ? .Quests of her sister Mrs. Duke ;

0n Miss Carrie Mae Cherry,; Mrs. Mae
chronicles : ad we

Iain ' - J Guirkin, Miss Nellie Smith, Miss 1 . - - "1 . --street1
Ella Mae James and Miss Lummie

joice that.oiir industries are suc
s:i ' : i; vi'.','.Si,rjK(t.f. ' (?' safe" '5?v r?s?si-'J-- ?

cessfully competing for trade.
Ballance. As a sample of the ELIZABETH r UH Y, IN OK I H VAIUL1INA.

f Mrs. Fleetwood Snowden oft
Snowden '-- is visiting friends ! on

: Burgess street. -

'
business doing "we might say that
the first day's sales of hamburgs 4SELECT 4 i.

ft.; 5r- -:amounted to over 3000 yards. ,
YOUR.

f til i YOU-
''

'v Suit Compromised. t:: :
Ths case for damage against the Hi TflftW V S A V E.

- Messrs T. B. Boushell and T.i S.
Kobertson'of Belcross were n the
city, yesterday.'' '

f

, . Capt. A. L. Cohoon is the proud-Ve- st

man in town. Its a little girl
;ad weighs 10 lbs.' -- -

J vMr. Krumpey of Baltimore is the
guesf of Mr. A. Huckabee' in

n ShaH it be higherNorfolk & Southern,R R: Co., for
injury to the Schooner Ida G. Far-- low? If high youll

find it in Euclid Lost Wifdrin of Baltimore by, , the draw of ' Heights. ,:t;;
Xthe Pasquotank Biver Bridge, has IstyE?6aiidiHow In buvinrr Groceries vou save in. thebeen . ssttled by Atty.- - Edmund

Ehringhouse street. !

Alexander of this City. and Messrs a J-
-i

Miss Mary Grice after, spending Pruden & Pruden of Edenton, who JJ" l price you pay and get better - food if you
come Herrtoltim
enables us to give you the best for your

'Several daystin. Norfolk, returned represented the parties interests. WfltCr
Why it's the best in
this section, so clear,

liome on .Wednesday. 1 The boat was a two masted

, Mrs.Thomas "Wilcox is veryl ill er hailing from Baltimore.. ;
ather-hom- e on Shepherd street Tacky Party TomgnL

money. TRY ' US.soft and tasteless.

How

. A man became separated from his Wife while on a
shopping trip to this city! He asked a friend;
where heiwould fee Kklryijolfito
she uyingasked the friend. "Well, she is look-i;i-ng

for i'1 bedr''ibplri:5uit,,,.:1 said the man. "Well- -

- thenyouill find: herfrif TheliGlobe, every bbdy
goes Ihere for furniture?'"Hew'ysure enough .fpundJier. I ::?

'
f J -

'" ' Give US a call.

' - -
J There will

Miss Georgie Pratt, who has been eTenjn
be a "Tacky Party" a
at the residence of AOOUt. FOOT OF MAIN ST.Phone 38visiting friends in town this week, ; H. Snowden on Burgess, Drainage

.
I Can't help from beleft for school in Norfolk today. street --The proceeds will go to

' Mr. P. H. Morgan of Shawboro defray the : cost of building and
was in town interviewing Lieut furnishing ;the. Baptist Chapel . on

ing well drained, go
look and see for your
self. ;

Crisp, concerning the life saving Road stxeet An interesting pro- -
Don't buv until von

station." learn" of the Improve
ments of- Jlrs. W. H Sawyer of Camden

gramme nas oeen arrangea ana
those who desire to aid? worthy
cause may assured of a pleasant
evening.

.:.
H. H. LavenStein & Bro., iPro's.Co.", is in town visiting his sister

' XIrs. W. B. "Gilbert on .Parsonage EUCLID
HEIGHTS.

THE COMPOUNDING OF OUR DRUGS f
is an ancient art, but. in this, as : in other . sciences, there
I:hdi- - has been wonderful . progress. f - -

' '

III THIS DRUG STORE;

the compounding of prescriptions is an exact science, con- - J
ducted oniibdern lines,'andwith the best and purest in--
frredehts. You will be safest in bringrine DreScriDtions here, f

street "'."- - Mr. Buroess Goes to Mexico. :

.Mrs Fowler of Philadelphia rar-- Mr. Z. S. Burgess, who for some

rived on Wednesday to attend --the time has been in the drug business pin YOUT Fdlth
funeral of her sister Mrs. Eva Itra- - in Dallas Texas, has accepted a .,

Ktrxa z rn iHharmthe riop-tC- 's

has

position in the same : business in ""s shoe store rto tlie stock
the city of Mexico. In writing W the prices; there all right-ho- me

ho says that" the scenic goods, methods, prices...
beauty of the Mexican1 Capital is whole city knows of the
matchless." It well deserves the great assortments obtainable here

"Mr. Charles Benbury, --

ular salesman at M. W
returned from a busin

Poindexter; St;
trip! to !

We have come to Elizabeth City and have
come to stay. We have feeeh in bus1riess;f6r sev--er- al

years at Edenton.andlif . fair Idealihg, ji high .1

quality of goods and low prices interest you, we ;
reputation which it has as the and of the lower: prices we chargeEdenton, N. O. J

. - MrfJ. N. Burfoot of Norfolk: re No one store can ever do all themost beautiful city in the world.' The Sweetest Place In Town J Is Atwant you to give us a visit we will, make you;business in any line but one storeturned to that city yesterday, after
Bur-- can do a business best, we areAT JHE ACADEMY OF MUSIC. a customer. . This week we ' are -- Meringa visit to his brother Mr. N.

foot of this city.
A satisfied to be that singular store. fewy Cured Hams at llcper lb! 1 Shoulders at? 9c.Faculty and Students of A. C. I. to

Home-mad- e r Lard at 12 2.Lowest Prices They have made an unusual effort in - selecting a larger andPresent Interesting Programe,

Tonight at the Academy of

. Mr. T. C Ferebee . traveling rep-
resentative of Terry & Co., wasi in
town this evening and will visit
the towns ofj&is section. j

We want to emphasize that claim. Q. DLlIOTT 3c SON finer assortment of Confectionaries, Fruits and Table Delica-

cies, Fancy Caridy-Baske-ts & Boxes, .Fruit-Baske- ts; and some--Music the faculty and student
- ATw6r Doors from --Arlington Hotel:It is as true as daylight We

should be doing less than our dutybodv of the Atlantic Colle&riate In- -
tning unusuauy nice iq put in inein. s . . ,y, Miss Olive Scarboro, who has, 8tUute ceiebrate the anniver-- Huylers, Wileys, Nunnlevs and other excellent ; makes, . otbeen visitihi? her friend Miss Car-- L L wi,.. vi. r616 11

.
Qtnerwise. xne greatest

m.' r 4 i v r J "W"B ultuuaJ Wlfc" shoe busineM in the 'city centers Li I I CSiT - A Chocolate and BbnBons. - J... . - . .. ; VV .Afc, ' - most interesting exercises. This here. its vastness helps to theturned! to her home in Berkley, A large assortment of Candies from 8c to 80c,FsFfV ffAiPXCfc i - M1CIC arc many rcaMjnvwiiy yuu
nLu3 sVyL I vv 4 lHoiild buv vour Groceries at thisnever does anything but .m. flmnnm:. - iAWATit,i. : j. j :x n tj. i .r-tr- . - -

wtiiteniirct. , --.f0 ir-- v"D "" cost to us and makes logicalind
, The East .Coast Cedar Co., have are always fraught with interest pWe the lowest prices to you.

Owens Shoe Co.uai pier at tneir lantuxigi on iiiii-- 1 tney win ue xugmy entertameu uus Corner Main and PoindexterjStreets.--
of I evening. ' An admission of 10 cent

store. One of the. reasons we like to tell about, it's our
excellent stocky We carry as complete a supply of '

. r..'- - acIQobcii Reliable 4U:
staple and fancy,' as any grocery house fri thiV city.' Our
prices are the lowest. Vmvife a trial. jt

gator Biver..L-Elisha- - Overton
this cilyj was the contractor. well be charged, to defray the ex--

WHEN YOU WANT;MrriisoE;rCohoon of 'ihe P6118? ?f tte casioni The follow- -

AFTER A GOOD TBureau of Forestry at Washington win oe presented.
D: awho has .been visiting, his Duet, . Gypsy Queen Waltzes,

fatherF. F, Cohoon at his home Godeler, Mattie Whitehurst and
Apples,
Oranges,

Phone 109. rnitir;.CorrMdn" and Water sts.J
3

o
Icyt ". '

sWe offer you the best in
r Groceries. ;If ypu are .wise,
; you will scent a good bar-gai- n

and . be in a - hurry .

. about capturing it for your--t
selt - These are , bound ;,o

; escape. You might as well

Lemons,
Cocoanuts,

at the par, returned yesterday to " . ,k .. ; 5
" Views of liferesume his duties. - , Recitation, in a

Hotel, Carrie Pappendick.
B..Skinner has added ele--X., an Solo Sunbeams and- - Shadows,

gant wagon and outfit for the col-- Keisej.f mBB riobinioD.. ?
,

lectio and deUvery of laundry. Church in the Wildwood, class:
Mr. Skinner is doing an excellent Recitation, Wild Zingarella, Miss
quahty.,of.work, and' will now; be Mary Ehringhaus. - ; : :

able ho. serve his patrons better Vocal Solo, . Dreams, Bartlett,
than ever.- -

. ;r . ; . Miss Nina Harrison.

be a sharer at leastCRutabagas, 4 Jn our experience which
enables us to buy to ourmil' riiimur.H uvi in i iiihii i iihi nnii i iiiii i 11 rii. " " m,, n u lUiniLUI LUII llllll I llllll I It? MF

e. and.sell 'to your advantage.1 We bave anything in the v' - V II I IIHHI III I 1111 llllll I lini I II I 111 IJ uyiuwK
. Mr. B. Cartwright - of -- Nixohton Recitation, . Dora's- - Soliloquy, Call On Or Write

. Grocery; line. . : Our delivery wagon is busy serving' others to their ((
. .

: - nnnminrnn ; r T
netire satisfaction. ..(iiye us a trial, we ask no, more.". ; '

was. a caller at the Tab Heel office Bessie Cahoon. ; ... :'
this week. Among " other things, Solo, Tipping Feet, Bohm, Miss
he said that ihe farmers in his sec- - Louise Greenleaf.
tion were most heartily in favor of Fantomine, Old Folks at Home,

w?uw. --vcuuiiniiuL "UiJ i-- aH--.- -' :
& SON, -- TOXBY & GO.- -' Ifi Mr. Dan Abram, of Rocky Mount. N." C took out roUcv No. O T
QnlQo nr; ow i f Mft i iftRfi Btnftiin fi Ann. itiA cu.ai ts ir IXhany movement .r looking to a better J Class.' Phone 59.

Solo, Taunting - Maidens, Wey ts,. condition of county roads. - --

Messrs C. W. Belnaga, J.f A.
Miss Louise Ferebee. yOftOMOiO0MB0004 g ment $3,423.00. j ; : . . . - " P - T .11:,Recitation, When Pa Begins to OPTIONS OF

? ? ; .jBrooks and M. 'Wise of Distnal Sfl Woodl
NwdTTlTr.' Va...' 'WflTA IT! "th Vitt ' ai. - y 1 7QK AQ15 yea' dividend payablejn; castj; v":f rs3S-;---..:i-Pantomine,, Comin thro the .;. 5,000.00 rr1

Class. " " 'Rye, - -
S and continue policy for . . ........ , . .
2LFull paidparticipatingdditnSihs

; -- :; ' and continue poKcy for. . .V. . ; .- -.

2,504.00 ;

5,000.00 2Solo, Dawn of Love, Beddix, Miss
Lillian Leary. 3,502.80

- .'rev

Gieebro Bras.
. No. I , Fulton Fish flarket, New York.

i. - Wholesale; Fish ancl ; : 7
,"- -1 JfCommission .

TVVet catelnldofce interest of the North
Carolina Shad." ; dailyl , for friy special inf

.Becitation, The Famine, . Miss Office

. ieiuaj. . j.ucjr me nu iu me lum-
ber, business at that point, and' are

. oh a fewjdays leave because of re- -
pairs being made to the mill, j : f

i

The Tab Heel is lucky ia ,secur-.Lin- g

the services of Messrs Walter
Mobray and Sam Shepli svJ. jair.
Mobray- - iis an experie ticetl ciDm--

ell Equipped All fj r ah agency, or example of Tesults at your age for com- -:

parison with ; any j other company address, giving ; date of 114
birth. 3

Pauline Sheep. , , : - -

Vocal Solo, One I Love, Two I improvea; methods : used
WortaranteeUlf PricesLovev Miss Nina Harrison. . -

4reas6nable;iii?sRecitation; My First Recital, Miss
, posito- r- from Marylanc and 'Jms Kate Banks !7i05feB:, North .Carolina,? --V,4. made many friends while in our . The Min.uett, - Misses Pauline
reity. .Mr. Shepherd is one of Eliz- - Sheep and Mary Ehringhaus.

' ; nain st., Kicnmona, ya.jj- Office N. tE. i: cor. Main and 5

: - Poindexterl::-;::- ;h journeyman printers ' The Sleigh Ride, Vocal Class.


